
) 
In the matter o~ the applioation ot ) 
PACIFIC etAS .. mD :2:I:EC'rlUC CO~ .. u.."Y, a l 
corporation, to~ a: order or the 
?~ilroad Commission of the State 0: 
Calitor"'-18" granting to e.:p,llo~t a ) 
cert1rioate ot public oonvenio~oe ) 
and necessity, to exercise the right, ) 
privilege and tra:chise sr~toe to ) 
applicant by Ord1~ee No. 331 of the ) 
Council ot the City ot ?acit1c Crove, ) 
County ot Monterey, State ot } 
Ce.litornia. ) 
----------------------------) 

Application ~o. 21057. 

R. W. DuVal tor .A:o'Olic~llt. 
E. !!. Foster, City Attorney, tor the City ot Pacitic Grove. 

O:PI~ION 
--~- ... ~~ 

In th1s application, Pacitic Ga.s e::.d Electric C01:1peny 

asks tor a certificate ot public convenience and necessity 

authorizing it to exercise the thirty-five year franchise granted 

to it by Crdi~ce No. 33l or the City Council of the City ot 

Paoific Grove, Count~ 0: ~ontorcy, e.dopte~ on October l5, 1936, 

e. copy ot which is ~rked ~:Qibit "An e:J.d attached to e.::.d made 

a part ot the application. 
rublio hearing was held on this metter at Monterey, 

Ce.litornie., on 1",p=1l l6, 193'7. liro one appeared to :protest the 

grenting o~ tho application. 
3vidence introduced by applicant establishes the tacts 

that tor mo~e than thirty (30) years lezt past applicant or its 

predecessors in interest have boen tu.~3h1~ electric service 

to said City ot Pacitic Grove SllQ. 1 ts ~b:1 te:c:tz, und.er end 
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purs~t to the tranchi:e gr~ted by Section 19 ot Article XI 

ot the Constitution ot the Stato ot Calitornia as it eY~$tod 

trom 1885 to October 10, 19l1, and under and pursuant to the 

titty (SO) year franchise granted. to applice.:c.t t s predecessor, 

Monterey Electric Light and Development Company by Ordinance 

No. 33 ot said eity adopted February 17, 1891, end that appli-

eant is ~ow furnishing such service in substantially all parts 
or the city; that no person, tirm, or corporation other than 

appl1c~t 1$ now e~aeed ~ the public utility bUSiness or tur-
nishing electricity in said city; end that present and tuture 

public convenience end necessity require and will require that 

epplicant exercise the tr~ch1se granted by sa1d Ordinance 

No. 351 in ordor that cpplicant :ay continue to turnish elec-

tricity to said city and its 1nhabit~ts ~d, tu.-ther, in order 

that applicant mey quality its tirst end retunding mortgage 

'bonds as leee,l 1:lvest:nents tor savings banks a:c.d trust ~ds 1:1. 

certain states. 

It appears !rOm the evidence that the laws ot the 

State ot ~ew York pe~it investnents by savings banks in the 
bonds or gas and electric eor,orations proVided, scons ot~er 
things, tbat "such co~oration shall have all ~anch13e~ neces-

sary to operate in territory 1n which at least seventy-t1ve (75) 

po:- centu:. ot i tz gross incor:.e is earned, which tr8llch1se shall 

either be 1:.deter::.ine.te permits or agroo::1o:c.ts wit:':l, or subject 

to the juriSdiction ot a ~ublic zervice cO~$s10n or other duly 
constituted regulatory bo~y, or shall extend at least tive (5) 

years beyond the maturity ot such bonds, * * * ~ and that the 

zt~tutes ot other states contain similar provisions. Ability to 
comply With these statutory p~ovi$ionz ~tor1ally assists the 

applicant in selline its securities and the gr~ti~s o! this 
application is one step in the applicent' s :progrs ot que.l1t:r1ne 

its bonds under these laws. Other applications involving other 



~eas in ~t1ch applicant is rendering service are now pending 

betore the Commission_ 
Ap~lieent bes sti~ulated that it, its successors or 

assigns, will never claim 'bet'ore the COIO::llis!:io:', or r!nY eo'Jrt 

or public body, e:JJ.Y' value tor seid :t':r'anehi=o granted bY' Ordinance 

No. 331 in oxcess ot the actual cost thereof, which cost was 

SGven hundred si%ty-two and 40/100 Dollars ($762.40), exclusive o~ 

the Fifty Dollar ($50) tiling t'ee. 
It appears that this application should be gre.nted, and. 

I recommend tho tollowing rorm or order. 

ORDER ------


